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LEGISLATIVE BILL 7220

Approved by the Covernor March 31, 1988

Introduced by Conway, 17

AN ACT relating to insurance; to amend sectj.ons 44-3O9,
44-4303 , 44-4313 , and 44-4320, Revi sed
Statutes Supplement, 1987; to change
provisions relating to authorized investments;
to redefine a term; to change a provision
relatj.ng to the computation of annual payments
to the Department of Insurance and the
disposition of the proceeds; to repeal the
original sections; and to declare an
emergency.

Be j.t enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 44-309, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19a7, be amended to read. asfollows:
44-309. The capital, surplus, and otherfunds, or ar)y part thereof, of every domestic insurance

company may be invested as provided in the followj.ngsubdivisions ( I ) to ( 17 ) and in sections 44-311. 01 to44-311.O8:
(1) In srrch real estate as j.t is arlthorized byIaw to hold;
(2) In legaIIy arrthorized and execlrted. bonds,sectrritj.es, or other interest-bearir)g evidences ofindebtedness whj.ch are direct obligati-ons of or securedby the fuII faj.th and credit of the United States, theDistrict of CoIumbia, any state of the United States,

any territory thereof, or the Dominion of Canada or anyprovince thereof;
(3) In legally authorized and executed bonds,notes, vrarrants, secrrrities, or other interest-bearing

evidences of indebtedness whj.ch are direct obligations
of or sectrred by the fuII faith and credit of any
corrr)ty, parish, it)corporated city, village, or town,
borough, township, or mrrnicipa).ity, or of any school,
road, water, Ievee, sewer, irrigation, paving, draj.nage,park, or prrblj.c improvement district, or of any otherpolitical or civj.I distrj.ct or subdivision in any state
or territory of the United States, or of any
municipality in the Dominj.on of Canada, or of any state
educational, penal, charitable, or eleemosynary
institution, o[ of any internal improvement state
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agency, which has not defaulted in the payment of any
principal or interest on its bonds, securities. or other
evidences of indebtedness t/ithin a period of two years
next preceding the date of such investment, except that
an insurance company may invest in a refunding issue of
any such bonds when the security for the indebtedness
refunded has been increased or the principal or the
interest rate reduced or maturities extended, if there
has been no default in the payment of any principal or
interest thereon since such refunding bonds were i-ssued,
or in bonds j.ssued according to law for the purPose of
financing the construction of buildings erected and used
solely for dormitories with or vrithout boarding
facilj.ties at schools, colleges, or universj.ties in thj.s
or any other state of the United States, the District of
Columbia, territories of the United States, or any
province of canada. No company shall invest in any one
issue to finance ttre construction of dormitory buildings
an amount in excess of three percent of the companyt s
assets;

(4) In leqally authorj.zed bonds, debentures,
notes, collateral trust certificates, and other such
evidences of indebtedness and shares, certificates, or
deposit accounts which have been or which may be lssued
by (a) a federal home loan bank, (b) a home or.rners' Ioan
corporation, (c) a federal savings and loan association,
or a building and loan or savings and loatr association
chartered or organized according to the Iavrs of any
state or the District af Columbia t hich is insured by
the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporation, (d)
the Reconstruction Einance Corporation, (e) by any, or
by any combination, of the twel-ve federal land banks,
the twelve intermediate credit banks, or the thirteen
banks for cooperatives under the supervision of the Farm
Credit Administration, or ( f) any housj.ng authority
organized rrnder the pttblic housing laws of this state,
any state of the United States, or the District of
Colrrmbia; in notes or bonds secttred by mortgage or deed
of tnrst insrtred rurder the provisions of tlle National
Hotrsing Act as amelrded or gtraratlteed pursttant to the
provi.sions of Title III of an Act of Conqress of the
United States of June 22, 1944, cited as the
Servi.cemen's Readjustmelrt Act of 1944, as heretofore or
hereafter amended, or by any entj.ty, corporatlon, or
agency which has been or which may be created by or
authorized by any act which has been enacted, or which
may hereafter be enacted, by the Congress of the United
States, or any amendment thereto, which has for its
purpose the relief of, refinancing of, or assi.stance to
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owners of mortgaged or encumbered homes, farms, andother reaL estate, in bonds, debentures, credits, orsecurities issued or gtraranteed by the Internatj.onalBank for Reconstruction and Development, theInter-American Development Bank, or the AfricanDevelopment Bank, or any other bond. debenture, orcredit issued, guaranteed, or insured by the Unj.tedStates Government, or authorized to Ue issued,guaranteed, or insured by any of its regularlyconstituted governmental authorltj.es or agencies;(5)(a) In legally issued bonds or notessecured by mortgage on real estate in this or any otherstate of the United States, the District of Coiumbia,territories of the United States, or any province ofCanada worth at least thj.rty-three and one-third percentmore than the amount Ioaned thereon by the insurancecompany, plus any amounts secured by a prior mortgage onsuch real estate as shovrn by the appraised valrre of suchreal estate and improvements at the time of making theIoan. This limitati.on shall not apply to any of theclasses of securities mentj.oned in-subdivision (4) oftllis section, if grraranteed or insured in whole or' inpart as therej.n provided; but nothing in this sectionshall be deemed to prohibit a company from r.enewing orextendi.ng a loan for the origi.nal amount when there ltasbeen a shrj.nkage in the value of srrch real estate nor toprohibit a company from acceptj.ng, as part payment forreal estate soJ-d by it, a mortgage thereon ftr mor.e thanseventy-five percent of the prrrchase price of such real
e state ;

(b) In 1e<;alIy issued bonds or Dotes securedby mortgage on Ieasehold estates j.n improved realproperty located i.tr any state ot territol-y of the UnitedStates, the Dlstrict of Columbi.a, or any province ofCanada when such underlying real property isunencumbered except by rentals to accrue thei.efrom tothe ownel' of the fee and whetr tllere is no condition orri.ght of reentry or forfeitur-e ullder.wlrich such Iien canbe cut off. strbordinated, or otherwise distuLbed so longas the lessee is not ir) default, provided tl)e valtre oisuch leasehold with impr.ovements thereon shal-I be atleast thirty-three and o!"re-third perceltt more tltan theamount Ioar)ed thereon by the instrrartce company, pltrs atryamounts secured by a prior mortgage on such leaseholdestate, as shown by the appraised value thereof at thetime of makillg the loan. Suclt mortgage loan sltall becompletely amorti.zed durj.ng the unexpired portion of thelease or leasehold estatei
(c) ReaI property shall not be deemed to be
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encumbered, within the meaninq of this section, by
reason of the existence of a Iease upon whlch periodical
payments are requlred or instruments reservj.ng or
grantitrg rights-of-way, sewer rights, mineral rights,
oil or timber rights, rj-ghts in walls, or special
assessments not delinquent or by reason of building
restrictions or other restrictive covenants not
containing provisions for reversion on breaclt thereof.
!'then buildings or other improvements constitute a
material part of the value of the mortgaged premises,
whether estates in fee or leasehold estates, or
combination thereof, they shall be kept insured against
Ioss or damage by fj-re or wj-ndstorm in a reasonable
amount for the benefit of the mortgagee. If there are
more than fi"ve holders of the issue of such bonds or
notes descri"bed in subdivj.sions (5)(a) and (b) of this
section, the security of such bonds or notes, as well as
aII collateral papers includj.ng insurance policies,
executed in connection therewith shall be made to and
held by a trustee, which trustee shall be a solvent bank
or trust company having a paj.d-in capital of not less
than two hundred fifty thorrsand dollars, except in case
of banks or trust companies incorporated under the laws
of the State of Nebraska in which case a paid-in capital
of not less than one hundred thousand dollars shall be
requj,red, and it is agreed that in case of proper
notification of default such trustee, upon request of at
least twenty-five percent of the holders of the bonds
outstanding and proper indemnifi.cation, shall proceed to
protect the rights of suctt bondholders under the
provisions of the trust indenture; and

(d) An insurance company may acquire and hold
an unencumbered fee in real estate or certificates
evidencing participation with another investor or not
more than four other investors in the ownership of an
unencumbered fee in real estate which is leased under a
Iease contract in which the lessee contracts to pay all
assessments, taxes, maintenance, and operati.ng costs and
the net amount of the annual- lease payments to the otrner
of the fee are sufficient to amortize the cost of the
fee rrithin the duration of the lease, but in no event
for a longer period than forty years, and in addltion to
pay at least three perceltt per annum on the utramortized
balance of the cost of the fee. The amount invested i.n
any such fee shall in no case exceed its apPraised
value. In any case, when the lessee is the United
States of America or any subdivision or agency thereof,
or any corporation authorized by congressional
enactment, or any state of the Unj.ted States or any
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subdivision or agency thereof, or any county,
municipality, district, or other governmental
subdivision thereof, or any agency. board, authority, or
institution estabLished or maintained thereby, such
Iease contract may provide that upor.r the termination of
the term thereof title to such real estate shal-I vest in
the lessee. In any case when an insurance company owtls
Iess than the entire fee thus leased, the legal title to
the fee shall be in the name of a trustee which meets
the qualifications set out in subdivision (5)(c) of thi.s
section under a trust agreement providing, among other
thinqs, that upon proper notificatj.on of default under
such lease and request to such trustee by an investor or
investors representing at Ieast twenty-five percent of
the equitable ownership of the fee and proper
indemnification, the trustee shall proceed to protect
the rights and interest of the investors owning the
equitable title to the fee;

(6) (a) In any mortgaqe bonds, debenttrres, or
other interest-bearing evidences of indebtedness of any
railroad corporation wholIy or partly in the United
States or the Dominion of Canada if there have been no
defaults in the payment of principal or interest on the
isstre purchased or equal or prior Iiens either during
the period of five years last past or at any time since
such isstre of bonds was issued if the botrd i.ssue is less
than five years old;

(b) In mortgage boirds, debentures, or other
interest-bearing evidences of indebtedness of any
corporation or corporations, other than a raj-lroad
corporation or a public utility corporation,
incorporated under the Iaws of the United States or any
state thereof, or the District of Columbia, or the
Dominion of Canada or any province tltereof, subject to
the following conditj.ons:

(i) No eonpany shaillT efleept vith €he Hrit€en
eonseHt of the Bireet6" ef *nsntaneeT iRyes€ ira alr!. ene
issHe of sHeh 6b+*qatians an anretrn€ ia exeess of five
pereeHt ef its assets; tiii the(A) The net earnings of
the issuing, assumil)9, or guaranteeirt<J corporation and
lts subsidiaries available for the payment of the fixed
charges of srrch issrring, assuming, or gtraranteeing
corporation and its srtbsidiaries on a consolidated basis
for a period of five fiscal years next precedi-ng the
date of acquisj.tion by such insurance company shaII have
averaged yearly not less than or)e and orte-half times
their average annual fixed charges applicable to such
period; (iii) (B) such net earnings of the issuing,
assuming, or guaranteeing corporation and its
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subsidiaries during either of the two fiscal years next
preceding such date of acguisition shall have been not
Iess than one and one-half times their annual fixed
charges at the time of investment or, if a new issue, as
shown by the pro forma and consolidated statement of the
corporation, and (iv) (c) there shaLl have been no
defaults i.n principal or interest thereon or on any such
obligations of such corporation and its subsidiaries
which are of equal or higher priority with those
purchased during the period of five years next preceding
the date of acquisition or, if outstanding for Iess than
five years, at any time since such obligations trere
issued; or

(ii) The mortoaoe bonds- debentures- or other
evidences of indebtedness shall be determined to be of
investment orade. as of the date of Durchase. as
i.ndicated bv a ves ratinc, isstred bv the Securities
Valuation office of the National Association of
Insurance Commissioners or as investment qrade bv
Moodv's Investor Servi.ces- Inc. or Standard and Poorrs
Corporation.

Notwi.thstandinq subdivisions 6(b)(i! and
6(b)(ii) of this section. no companv shaLl- exceot with
the written consent of the Director of Instrrance. invest
in anv one issue of such obliqations an amount in excess
of five percent of its assets.

The term lret earni.ngs available for fixed
charges, as used i.n this stlbdivision, shall mean the net
income after deducting aII operating and maintenance
expenses and taxes other than federal and state income
taxes, but nonrecurring i.tems of income and expense may
be eliminated- The term fixed charges as used in this
subdivi.sion shall mean interest on aII of the fixed
i.nterest-bearing debt of the corporation outstanding and
maluring i.n more than one year, as of the date of
acquisj-tion, and in case of investment in contilrgent
interest oblj.gations, the term shalL also include
maximum anmtal contingent interest as of such date. The
earnings of aLl predecessor, merged, consolidated,
subsidiary, or prtrchased companies may be i'ncl-ttded
tirrough the use of consolidated or pro forma statements
if the fixed charges of al"I such companies on a
consolj-dated basis are also included;

(c) In bonds, notes, or other evidences of
indebtedness secured by assignment of a lease or leases,
or the payments required to be made to the lessor Lrnder
such leases, of real or personal property to one or more
companies incorporated under the Iaws of the United
States or any state thereof, or of the Dominion of
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Canada or any province thereof; to the United States ofAmerica or any subdivision or agency thereof, or anycorporation authorized by congressional enactment, orany state of the United States or any subdivision oragency thereof, or any county, mtrnicipality, distrj.ct orother governmental subdivision ulereof, or any agency,board, authority, or institutiotl established ormaintained thereby; and to the federal, provincial, orIocaI governments of the Dominion of Canada or agenciesthereof; if (i) the payments exclusj.ve of assessments,
taxes, maintenance, and operating costs required underthe Iease to be made to the lessor will be sufficient topay not less than ninety percent of the j.ndebtedness
with the requfred interest thereon within the trnexpiredterm of the lease, exclusive of the term which may beprovided by an enforceable option of renevral; (ii) theaverage net earninc;s of any lessee or any company orcompanies j.ncorporated under the laws of the UnitedStates or any state thereof or of the Domi.nion of Canadaor any province thereof trnconditionally assumincJ orguaranteeing the obligatj.ons of the lessee rrnder suchIease or leases during the five fiscal years preceding
the date of the investmer)t have not been Iess than oneand one-half times its average fixed charges or therentals under the Iease sectrring the debt are insured byan agency of the Unj.ted States covernment; and (iii) afirst lien on the interest of the Iessor i.n the
unencrrmbered property so leased will be obtained asadditional security for the indebtedl)ess, except that
such first lien on the interest of tlte Iessor shall notbe requj-red if the payment requirement set forth insubdivision (i) of this subdivision wiII be sufficient
to pay not less than one hundred percent of theindebtedness with the reqtrired itrterest thereon wj.thj.tr
the unexpired term of the lease, exclrrsive of the term
which may be provided by an enforceabLe optiolt of
renewal. The earnj.trgs requirement for Iessees set fot.tl)
in strbdivision (ii) of tltis sr.rbdivision sllall trot apply
to the United States of America or any subdivision oragency thereof, or any corporation autlrorized by
congressional enactment, or atry state of the Ul)ited
States, or any subdivj.sion or agency ther.eof, or ar)y
county, municipality, district, or other governmental
subdivision thereof, or any agency, board, authorj.ty, or
institution established or maintalned thereby, or the
federal, provincial, or local governments of the
Dominion of Canada or agencies thereof, or any public
utility corporation wholly or partly within the United
States and Canada. As used in this subdivision, net
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earnings and fj.xed charges shall have the same meaning
ascrj.bed thereto in subdivision (6)(b) of this section
and utrencumbered shaII have the meaning ascribed thereto
in subdlvision (5)(b) of this secti.on;

(d) In bonds, notes, or other evidences of
j.ndebtedness of religiotts entities, institutions, or
organizatlons Iocated in the United states, any state
thereof, or the District of Coltlmbi-a, or the Dominion of
Canada or any provj.nce thereof, if the total debt, urith
a maturity in excess of one year, of the issuer or its
grrarantor does not exceed forty percent of the fair
market value of the fixed assets of the issuer or its
guarantor, but nothing in this subdivj.sion shaII be
deemed to prohibit a company fron making a Ioan under
subdivision (5)(a) of this section; and

(e) In bonds. notes, or other evldences of
indebtedness secured by assignment of a through-put
agreement or agreements or take-or-pay contract or
contracts, or the payments required to be made to the
operator under such agreements or contracts with one or
more companies incorporated under the laws of the United
States or any state thereof, or the Dominion of Canada
or any province thereof; with the United States of
Amerj.ca or any subdivision or agency thereof, or any
corporation authorized by congressional enactment or
any state of the United States or any sttbdivisj.on or
agency thereof, or any cotlltty, municipality, district,
or other governmental subdivision thereof or any agency,
board, authority, or j.nstitution established or
maintained thereby; and with the federal, provincial, or
Iocal- governments of the Dominion of Canada or agencies
thereof, if (i) the payments exclusive of assessments,
taxes, maintenance, and operative costs requj'red under
the through-put agreement or take-or-pay contract to be
made to the operator wj-II be strfficient to pay not less
than one hundred percent of the indebtedness with the
required interest thereon within the unexpired term of
the through-put agreement or take-or-Pay contract,
excltrsive of the term which may be provided by an
enforceabl-e option of renewal and (ii) the average net
earnings of contractj.ng parties obligated under such
agreement or contract to provide palments sufficient to
pay not Iess than one hundred percent of the
indebtedness or any company or companies incorporated
under the laws of the United States or any state thereof
or of the Dominion of Canada or any province thereof
unconditionally assuming or guaranteeing the obligations
of such contracting parties under such through-put
agreement or take-or-pay contracts during the five
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fiscal years preceding the date of the investment have
not been less than one and one-half tj.mes its average
fixed charges or the obligations under such agreements
or contracts securing the debt are insured by an agency
of the United States Government-

The earnings requirements for obligated
parties set forth in subdivision (6)(e)(ii) of this
section shall not apply to the Unj.ted States of America
or any subdivision or agency thereof, or any corporation
authorized by congressional enactment, or any state of
the Unj.ted States, or any subdivision or agency thereof
or any county, munici.pality, distrj.ct, or other
governmental subdivisj-on thereof, or any agency, board,
authority, or institution established or maintaj.ned
thereby, whether federal, provj.ncial, or IocaI
governments of the Dominion of Canada or agencies
thereof, or any public utility corporatj.on wholly or
partly tri.thin the United States and Canada. As used in
this subdivision, net earnings and fixed charc;es shall
have the same meaning as defined i.n subdivision (6)(b)
of this section and unencumbered shall have the meaning
as defined in subdivision (5)(b) of this sectj.on; a11g!(f) In additiolr to the investments authorized
in subdivisions (6)(a) to (e) of this section. in bonds-
notes - or other evi.dences of indebtedness of anv
corporation incorporated under the Iaws of the United
States or anv state thereof or the District of Colrrmbia
which are determined to be of investment qrade as
indicated bv a ves ratino issued by the Secrlrities
Valuation Offi.ce of tl)e National Associati.on of
Insrrrance Commi. ssioners :

(7) (a) In levenue bonds or debentures of
waterworks plants or systems, electric Iight plants or
systems, gas plants or systems, highway bridges,
telephone systems, and streetcar or other transportation
systems, or ln any boDds of a corporate arrthority,
agency, nonprofit corporation, or institrrtion authorized
or established by an Act of Congress or a state
legj.slature, or both, when the estimated average
earrtings available for debt service show a coverage
equivalent to one and one-haIf times the average annual-
requirements to pay interest, principal, and sinking
fund payments of the strbject bond issue and al.l other
bonds and debentures of prior or eqtral rank;

(b) In revenue bonds, debentures, or other
obligations issued by any state, county, muni.cipali.ty,
or other governmental subdivision in the United States
or a corporate authority, agency, nonprofj.t corporation,
or institution authorized or established by an Act of
I6I6 -9-
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Congress or a state Legislature or both payable from and
secured by a pledge of the rentals from leases or
subleases on property owned or leased if (i) such
underlying Iease has an unexpired term of not Iess than
the term of the lease or strblease whose rentals are
pledged, by the j.ssuer, (ii) the fixed rents, reserved
under such Iease or sublease, wiII be sufficient to pay
all of the expenses of the lessor in connection with the
lease or sublease and the operation of the leased
property and to pay principal and j.nterest pa).ments so
as to retire the bonds during the fixed term of such
Lease or sublease, or i.f such fixed rents are not
sufficient a governmental subdivision or subdivisions
agree to pay amounts required for such purposes, and
(ij.i.) no default has occurred in the Pa)ment of any
installment of principal or interest on such
obI i gati ons ;

( c ) In legally issued bonds or other
obligations which are payable from revenue specifically
pledged therefor of a public service, operated by any
municipality, governmental agency, political
subdivision, corporate authority, aqency, nonprofit
corporation, or institution authorized or established by
an Act of Congress or by ttre lalrs of any state or of the
Dominion of canada or any Province thereof lf (i) the
Iaws arrthorizing the issuance of such bonds or other
obligations require, or such municipality, governmental
agency, politicat stlbdivision, corPorate authority,
agency, nonprofit corporation, or institutlon is legally
authorized to and does obligate itself, that rates for
service will be fixed, maintained, and collected at all
times so as to produce sufficient revenue or earni.ngs to
pay all the operatitrg and maintenance charges and both
principal and interest of such bonds or obligations
accoldirlg to thej,r terms and (ii) none of the issue of
the bonds or obligations purchased will be in defatllt at
the date of srtch investment. The term Public service as
used in this subdivision shalI ilrclude, without being
limited tl)ereto, aII of the enterprises described in
strbdivision (7)(a) of thi.s section; or

(d) In legally issued bonds or other
obligations issued by any state, county, nutrlcipali.ty,
governmental agency, or politi.cal subdivision of the
Unj.ted States, or by the Dominion of Canada, or any
province thereof which are payable from revenue
specifically pledged therefor from excise taxes levied;

(8) In bank certificates of deposit, bankers'
acceptances. corporate promissory notes with the term of
one year or less which are rated in one of the three
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highest categories of a national rating agencyrecognized by the NationaL Association of InsuianceCommissioners, and other bills of exchange of the kindand maturities made eliqible by law for purchase in theopen market by federal reserve banks;
(9) In the preferred stock of any corporationwhich (a) shall have had earnings of at least onehundred thousand dollars available for dividends uponits stock each year during the five years next precedingthe purchase of such preferred stock and (b) has ea.nedand paid regular dividends at the regular prescribed

-rate each year, upon its preferred stock, if any i.s orhas been outstanding, for not Iess than five years nextpreceding the purchase of such preferred stock or durj.ngsuch part of such five-year period as j,t shaLl have hadpreferred stock outstandi.ng. The earnings of and theregular dividends paid by alI predecessor, merged,consolidated, or purchased companies may be includedthrough the use of consolidated or pro forma statements;(10) In the common stocks of any corporati.onwhich shall have had earnings available for payment ofdividends on its common stocks of not less - than onehundred thousand dollars per annum, for not Iess thanthree years next preceding the purchase of such stocks,except that in cases of corporations having a majorityof their operations in the State of Nebraska, thlrequirement as to the amount of earnings available forpayment of dividends on its common stocks shall betwenty-five thousand dollars per annum. The earnings ofall predecessor, merged, consolidated, or purchasedcompanies may be j.ncluded through tlte use ofconsolidated or pro forma statements;
(11) In shares, interests, or participation

certificates in any management type of ir)vestment trrrst,corporate or otherwise, if (i) (a) the assets of srrchinvestment trust will be not less than ten milliondollars at the date of purchase and fiif (b) not morethan five percent of the assets of the insurance company
hriII be invested in such shares, interests.- oi.partj.cipatj.on certi f icates ;

( 12 ) In notes or other interest-bearil)g
evidences of indebtedness secured by the pledge oimortgages, bonds, debeutures, preferred or common stock,or other securities if (+) (a) the market valtre or thefair value thereof if not regularly traded in the openmarket of such pledged securities will at the time ofinvestment be equal to at least one hundred twentypercent of the amount j.nvested in such notes or otherevidence of indebtedness and tii) (b't the pledged
1618 -11-
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securities will be of such character as is authorized by
law for investment of the funds of the investing cohpany
and will, when taken together with all other securities
of similar kind owned or held in pledge by such company,
be within the applicable limitations as to amount
provided by Iaw;

(13) In equipment trust certificates and other
evidences of debt seclrred by equipment, or evidence of
ownership of or an interest in equipment wholly or
partly sittrated or maintained in the United states or
canada evidencing a rj.ght to receive determined portions
of rental, purchase, or other fixed oblj'gatory Payments
for the use or purchase of such equipment;

(14) In the mortgage bonds, debentures, or
other interest-bearing evidences of indebtedness of any
public utility corporation, wholly or PartIy within the
United States and Canada, if there have been no defaults
in the payment of principal or interest of the issue
purchased or equal or prior liens either during the
period of five years Iast past or at any time since such
issue of bonds was issued if the bond issue is less than
fj.ve years old;

(15) In the ownership of, or in Ioans secured
by first Iiens upon, production payments or interests
therein payable from oiI, qas, other hydrocarbons, or
other minerals i.n prodttcing properties located in areas
of established and continuj.ng production v/ithin the
United States or the adjacent continental shelf areas,
which production payments are dischargeable from
property j.nterests appralsed, by independent petroleum
engj"neers at the time of acquisition or loan, based on
current market prj.ces, to have a current market value of
at least one hundred fifty percent of the purchase price
of, or the amount Ioaned upon the security of, such
production payments. The term production payments shall
be deemed to mean rights to oil, gas, other
hydrocarbons, or other minerals in place or as produced
which entj.tle the otrner thereof to a specified fraction
or percentage of prodttction or the proceeds thereof,
rrntil a specified or determinable srrm of money has been
received, aDd which have investment qualities and
characteristj.cs in which the speculative elements are
not predomj.nant;

(16) In the ownership of, or in loans secured
by first liens upon, royalty interests, overriding
royalty interests, net profit interests, leasehold
interests. workj.ng interests or other interests or
rights in oiI, gas, other hydrocarbons, or other
minerals in place or as produced, which interests or
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rights may be subject to production payments of the
nature described in subdivision (15) of this section.
No insurance company shall invest more than ten percent
of its admj"tted assets in the ownership of such
interests or ri.ghts. In determining the amount invested
in such interests or rights at any given time, each
insurance company shall be permj.tted to evaluate such
interests or rights in such manller as shall permit it to
amortize the i.nterests or rights over a period of time
durj-ng whlch not more than seventy-five percent of the
dollar value of the recoverable production accruing to
such interests or rights wiII be produced, as determined
by independent petroleum engineers at the time of
investmenti and

( 17 ) An insurance company may invest in
equj.pment wholIy or partly situated or mai.ntained in the
United States or Canada which is mortgaged or otherwise
encumbered by the company as sectrrity for a nonrecourse
debt and which is Ieased under a lease contract if {i}(a) the annual lease payments to the lessor are
sufficient to repay the full cost of the financing
thereof 'rithin the drrration of the Iease, f+i) (b) the
net earnings of the Iessee available for the payment
of the fixed charges of such lessee for a period of
five fiscal years next precediug the date of acquisitj.on
by strch insurance company shaLl have averaged yearly not
Iess than one and one-half times its average annrral
fixed charges applicable to such period, (i++) (c) strcl:
net earnings of the lessee during either of the two
fiscal years next preceding such date of acquisition
shall have been not less than olte and one-half times its
annual fixed cllarges at the time of investment or, if a
new lease, as shown by the pro forma and consolidated
statement of the lessee, and (iv) .{_gf,f there shall have
been no defaults in principal or j.nterest thereon or on
any such obligations of such lessee trhj.ch are of equal
or hlqher priority to the J"ease during the peri.od of
five years next preceding the date of acqrrisition or, if
outstandi.ng for less than five years, at any time since
strch obligatj,ons were issued. The term net earnings
available for fixed charqes, as used in this
subdivi.sion, shaII mean the net income after deducting
aIl operating and maintenance expenses and taxes other
than federal and state income taxes, but nonrecurri.ug
i.tems of income and expense may be ellminated- The term
fixed charges as used in this subdivision shalI mean
interest on aIl of the fixed interest-bearing debt of
the lessee outstanding and maturing in more than one
year, as of the date of acquisition, and in case of
1620 _13-
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investment in contingent interest obligations, such term
shaII also include maximum annual contingent interest as
of such date. The earnings of aII predecessor, merged,
consolidated, subsidiary, or purchased companies may
be included through the use of consolidated or pro forma
statements if the fixed charges of aII such companies on
a consolldated basi-s are also included.

sec. 2. That section 44-4303, Revised
Statutes supplement, 1987, be amended to read as
fo I Iows :

44-4303- As used in the Intergovernmental
Risk Management Act, unless the context otherwise
requi res:

(1) Errors and omissions liability shall mean
tiability to $/hich a member of a governing body of a
public agency, an elected or appointed officer of a
public agency, or an employee of a public agency may be
subject in an indi.vidual capacity by reason of any
error, misstatement, misleading statement, act,
omission, neglect of duty, or breach of duty, including
misfeasance or nonfeasance, in the performance of duties
for the prrblic agency;

(21 General Iiability shalI mean any
Iiabj.Ii.ty, other than workers' compensation Iiability,
to which a public agency may be subject (a) directly,
(b) by reason of liability arising ortt of an act or
omission of its emPloyee, agent, or officer in the
colrrse and scope of employment, (c) by reason of
Iiability arising out of .an act or omission of its
student in tl)e course and scoPe of education or
training, or (d) by reason of liability 1t has assumed
by contract. It shall i.nclude, but not be limited to,
Iiabi.lity commonly protected against by casualty
insurance, general liability insurance, professional
liability insurance, automobile insurance, motor vehicle
Iiability insurance, and surety and fidelity insurance;

( 3 ) Group self-instlrance shall mean the
pooling of ptrblic money by a risk management poo). from
contributions by its members for the purpose of payment
of losses incttrred by members which are protected
agai.nst by the pooL;

(4) Member shall mean a public agency tdhich is
a party to an agreement providj.ng for the establishment
and operation of a rj"sk management pool;

(5) Public agency shall mean any county, city.
viIlage, sctrool district, public pohrer district, rural
fire district, or other politlcal subdivision of this
state, the State of Nebraska, the University of
Nebraska, and any corporation whose primary function is
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That section +4-4320, Revi sed
1947, be amended to read as

to act as an instrumentality or agency of the State ofNebraska;
(6) Risk management pool or pool shall mean anassociatj.on formed by tv/o or more public agencies by anagreement pursuant to the Intergovernmental RiskManagement Act providing for joint aDd cooperativeaction in the use of their financial or adminiitrativeresources in order to accomplish any of the public andqovernmental purposes authori.zed by the act;(7) Standard insurance shal} mean any pol-icyof insurance issued by a company authorieed t;transact insurance business in the State of Nebraska g!

anv policy of insurance issued in accordance with therequirements for a lawful srlrplus lines insurancetransactioni
(8) State of Nebraska shall include anydepartment, agency, board, bureau, commission, oi-council of the State of Nebraska authorized topartici.pate in a risk manaqement pool by the RiskManager pursuant to section a1-8,239.O1; and
(9) Workers' compensation Iiability shall meanliability to which a public aqency may be subject as anemployer under the Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act.Sec. 3. That section 44-431-3, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A7, be amended to read asfollows:
44-4373. The capital, surplus, and otherfunds, or any part thereof, of atry risk management poolmay be invested as authorized fsr iHyestneHts bydornestie insHianee eonpanies in seet.i6h 44-3gg i;Chapter 44. article 3, for at)y domestic insrrrancecompanv other than a IeqaI reserve life insrlraltce

company.
Sec. 4

Statutes
follows:

Supplement

44-4320. Every risk management pool shaIl pay
to the Director of Insrrrance, on or before March 1 ofeactr year, an amount eqrral to one percer)t of theprevailing premium rate $rhich would be paid for aIIpolicies of insurance to il)sure workers, compensationrisks ald one percent of annual contribtrtions paid bythe poolls neribers received bv the oool duriirq thiimmediatelv precedincr calendar year for coverage of all
other rlsks included v{ithin the pool's group
self-insurance program. A pool which has a scheme ofoperatlons that contemplates a return of a portion of
the contribr:tions of pool members without such members
beino claimants under the poolrs insurinq aoreements may
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deduct such return contributions from the poolr s
contributions for the purpose of calculatinq the amount
dtre. The computation of such amount shall be made on
forms furnlshed by the Department of Insurance which
shall be filed wlth the department together with a sworn
statement by the pool's chief operating officer
attesti.ng to the accuracy of the computation. The
department shall furnish srrch forms to each pool prior
to the end of the year for which such amount is payable
together with any information relative to computation of
the amount as may be necessary. Upon receipt of
payment, the director shalI audit and examj.ne the
computations and satisfy himself or herself that the
amount paid is in conformity with this section. The
director shal-I transmit such payments to the State
Treasurer. One-half of the payments shalI be handled in
the manner prescribed in section 77-913 and the
remaininq one-traIf of such pavments shall be deoosited
in the General Eund oromptly uoon completion of the
director's audit and examination and ln no event Iater
than Mav 1 of each vear.

Sec. 5. That original sections 44-309,
44-4303, 44-4313, and 44-4320, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1987, are repealed.

sec. 6. si.nce an emergency exists, this act
shall be in full force and take effect, from and after
its passage and approval, according to Law.
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